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Introduction

The United NationsAssociationof Australia (UNAA) welcomesthe opportunity
to contributeto the inquiry of theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesinto
the Optional Protocol to the ConventionagainstTortureandOtherCruel
Inhumanor DegradingTreatmentor Punishment( CAT). Asa national
organisationwe arecommittedto educationandadvocacyto inform
Australiansaboutthe role of the United Nationsin settinginternational
standards,particularlyin the field of humanrights.

We recognisethatsuccessiveAustralianGovernmentshavebeenproactivein
working todevelopa rangeof humanrights protocolsto both raiseawareness
andencouragestatesto accepttheirresponsibilityfor protectingcitizens’
basicrights.Therefore,we aredisturbedthat theAustralianGovernmenthas
retreatedfrom this role and indeedhasreactedagainstthestrengtheningof
theConventionagainstTorture.We believethis is inconsistentwith the
positiverole that theAustralianGovernmentplaysin theAsia PacificForum
on HumanRightswhereits leadershipandsupporthasbeensosignificantin
promotingnational humanrightsinstitutions.

InternationalLeadership

In April 2002,UNAA. wasrepresentedat theCommissionon HumanRightsin
Genevaby ournationalpresidentMargaretReynoldswho observedthe
debateandvoteon the resolutionto adoptthe Draft OptionalProtocol.At the
time UNAA issuedapressreleasewhich noted

“Opponentsof theOptionalProtocol includeCuba,RussiaChinaandSaudi
Arabia,soAustralianswould not expecttheirnationalgovernmentto follow
thesecountriesin denyingpreventivepolicy againsttorture”
(PressRelease26 April 2002)

In July2002 it becameclearat the United NationsEconomicandSocial
Council meetingthattheAustralian Governmentwasopposedto theOptional
Protocolandvotedagainstits adoption.This putAustralia in aminority asthe
votewas35 in favour, 8 againstwith 10 abstentions
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In November2002in theThird Committeeof the United NationsGeneral
Assembly,Australiaagainwasin aminority whenthevotewas104 in favour,
8 againstwith 37 abstentionsIn theGeneralAssemblyin December2002
Australia’s isolationwashighlighted by thefinal vote 127 in favour, 4 against
with 42 abstentions.

UNAA believesthis recorddamagesAustralia’s internationalreputationas

a countrycommittedto humanrights.

Impactof OptionalProtocolon DomesticPolicy.

The OptionalProtocol is notan intrusivemechanismwhich needconcernthe
AustralianGovernment.It merelyenhancesthe opportunityfor memberstates
to demonstratetheircommitmentto theoriginal intention of the Convention
againstTorture, whichAustraliahasalreadyagreedto. Statessigningon to
the OptionalProtocolarerequiredto putin placeindependentvisits to places
of detentionto monitor standardsof care.Therearealreadymechanismin
placein AustraliathroughtheCommonwealthOmbudsmanandthe Human
RightsandEqualOpportunityCommissionto providethis independent
assessmentof fiduciaryduty. Furthernioreparliamentarycommitteeshave
demonstratedarole in this regard.

MandatoryDetention

UNAA recognisesthattheOptionalProtocoldebatecoincidedwith criticism of
Australia’s mandatorydetentionpolicy andunderstandtheGovernment’s
sensitivityto allegationsmadeabouttorturewithin Australiandetention
centres.We submitthatthis criticism will only increaseif Australiais seento
resistadoptingarealisticmonitoringmodelacceptedby avastmajority of
nations.TheAustralianGovernmenthasin fact acceptedindependent
internationalscrutinyof detentionby enablingtwo United Nationsinspectors
to visit recently.

Recommendation

UNAA respectfully requests the Australian Government to re consider its
opposition to the Optional Protocol and agree to sign this international
human rights protocol to strengthen the Convention against Torture,
We consider this would provide significant leadership in the Asia Pacific
Region and would re establish Australia as a strong advocate ofhuman
rights. Such a decision would be most timely as Australia takes the Chair
of the Commission on Human Rights In Geneva in March.
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